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North Dakota State lfater Co¡ul.ssion
Bl.¡marcl¡, North Dakota

January 26, 1989

The North Dakota State ttater
Co¡ml-ssfon held a meetlng on Januaîf 26, 1989, Ln the lower leve1
conference room of the Old State Off1'ce Bufldfng, Bisnarck, North
Dakota. Chafrman, Lt. Governor Lloyd Omdahl, called the meetlng
to order at 8:3O an¡, and requested State Englneer and Secretary,
Vernon Fahy, to call the ro11 and present the agenda. Richard
Backes, former State ltater Commlsslon member, yras¡ recognfzed and
congratulated on hl.s recent appol.ntment as State HÍghway
CommfssLoner.

MEITIBERS PRESENT:
Lt. Governor f.,Ioyd Omdahl, Chafrman
Sarah Vogel, CommlssÍoner, Department of Àgrlculture, Blsmarck
Joyce Byer1y, Member from Vùatford City
Jacob Gust, Member from üIest Fergo
Iùilliam Lardy, Member from Dlckfnson
Danie1 Narlock, Member from Oslo, MN
Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, State EngJ.neer and Secrêtary, North Dalcota

State llater Commisslon, Blamerck

OIITIERS PRESBIT:
State úlater Commfssl.on Staff Members
Approximately 20 people interested in agenda ltems

thê attendance regLster l-e on f1Ie In the State llater Commission
offices (filed with offLcfat copy of mlnutes).

The meeting was recorded to assist Ln compÍIation of the minutes.

CONSIDERÀTION OF ITIINT'ÎES OF
DECEI.IBER 7, 1988 üEETINC -
APPROVED

The ml-nutes of the December 7,
1988 meetlng ¡rere approved by
the folLowLng motÍon:

It was noved by ComissLoner Byerly,
seconded by Conmlssl.oner Narlock, a¡rd
r¡nanimously carrfed, that the mf.nutes
of the Decenber 7, 1988 neeting be
approved as clrculated.
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GARRISON DMRSION PROJECT - Stephen Hoetzer, ConsultÍng En-
PRESENTATION ON PROPOSED gfneer for the Garrlson Dlver-
MID-DãI(OTA RESERVOIR PROJECT sion Coneenrancy Dietrfct,
(SWC ProJect No. 237) brl.efed the Co¡¡¡tl.ssLon mEmbers

on the events that resulted in
the Garrfson DivereLon Unlt Reformulatlon Act of 1986. The
Reformulatfon Act emphasfzed munfclf¡al, rural and lndustrÍal
water deliveries and reduced the planned LrrLgatl-on acreege. The
Act speclffcally called for the constructlon of the Sykeston
Canal as a functl.onal replacement for f.onetree Reservoir. Mr.
Hoetzer said the Sykeston Canat poseE many negative barrlers to
eventual GarrLson ProJect comptetÍon as authorfzed in the
Reformulation Act of 1986 because of htgh constructLon and
operattonal costs, reduced management abLI,fty, envfronmental
hazards, and soclal dLssatlsfactLon. Mr. Hoetzer safd the Bureau
of ReclanatLon Ls expected to complete the Sykeston Canal report
ín February or March, 1989.

For economÍc, environmental and
water management reaêone, Mr. Hoetzer ea1d many state LntereEts
betl.eve there fs a more favorable alternatÍve to Sykeston Canal.
Through the use of a serfes of mapa and charts, Mr. Hoetzer
explafned the North Dat(ota Bro[tosal that would replace the
Sykeston Canal wLth the Ml.d-Dakota Reeervofr that could be
envlron¡rentally acceptable to all lnterests. The proposed
reservoir would use the nearly 60 percent completed Lonetree
damsl-te south of Hanrey and would be operated at 1617.5 feet mean
sea level. Mr. Hoetzer commented thfs Ls 22.5 feet lower than
the orLgl-nal LonetreE ReEenrolr. Mr. Hoetzer addressed the
desLgn characterlstfcs of the pro¡rosed rese¡¡roir and saLd that
together wLth a sma1l dfversLon canal, MLd-Dakota would
effectively provfde the fmportant lÍnk between the McClusky and
New Rockford Cana1s,

Regardlng constructLon costs,
Mr. Hoetzer eaLd the estfmated costs for the proposed MLd-Dakota
Reservolr are ö24.9 nflllon compared to the Sykeston Canal which
are estl-mated at 547.2 - 973.4 mltll-on. The operatJ.on and
malntenance costs for the pro¡rcsed Mfd-Dakota Reservolr are
estimated at approxímately S1OO,O00 arurually versus an estimated
S32O,OOO for the Sykeston Canal.

In addftLon to the reduction of
costs, Mr. Hoetzer addresEed some of the other advantages of the
proposed Mid-Dakota Reservol.r project:

1) From an operatLonal standpol-nt Mid-Dakota Ls far
superlor to the Sykeston Canal.. lfater delLvery
tÍmes to eastern and southern areas of the state
are expected to be as long as one month wfth the
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Sykeston Canal. The Mfd-Dakota Reservolr would
shorten those travel tfmes conslderably and would
also relÍeve some of the reregulatÍon management
pressure J.mposed upon the Jamestown ReservoLr and
Lake Àudubon.

2') Canada has expressed maJor concerns to the preferred
Sykeston Canal alfgmment authorfzed fn the Refor¡nu-
lation Act ae belng a potential danger for the
transfer of Mfssouri River water fnto the Hudson Bay
watershed. Canada has stated forelgn "bfota" may
negatively Ímpact Canadlan flsherles lf the canal
would fail or be overtopped allowl.ng water J.nto the
Sheyenne Rfver. The proposed MLd-Dakota Reservolr
poses less risk than a canal and wlth adequate
ffltratfon of flows Ln the Sheyenne River, as
requLred ln the ReformulatLon Act, Canada's concerns
nay be alleviated.

3) The Lonetree ReservoLr eras deleted from the Garrlson
DÍverslon UnÍt Reforu¡ulatlon Àct, ln part, because Lt
would have lnundated waterfowl habltat deemed
unreplaceable by wildlife l-ntereetE. The smaller
Mid-Dakota Resen¡oLr w111 not J.m¡lact on the naJor
wetland complexes and wfll also BrovLde management
capabflfty to them. The development of thfs wfldllfe
area along wLth the Johnson Lake wildlLfe area wl.lL
mÍtlgate the loss of any habltat wÍthLn the Sheyenne
Lake Natfonal tùildlife Refuge. Approxfmately 20,OOO
acres of land already acqulred would be developed as
wildlffe habltat and could become the ffnest refuge
Ln the State of North Dakota. The reEervoir wfll
also reduce lnpacts on do$rnstream rlverlne refuges
which would have occurred with the Sykeston Canal.

4, MaJor recreatl-on developments are posslble with the
proposed Mid-Dakota ReservoLr wtrfch would enhance the
entire area socfally and economlcally.

5) The proposed Mld-Dakota Reservolr wlll a1low greater
capability for the stabill.zation of Devils Lake.

REPORT Ot{ PASÎ ACTIONS OF At the December 7, 1988 State
xIlE STATE WATER COITIMISSION llater Commfsslon meetlng, the
CONCERNING LEGISLATION State Engineer and staff vrere

directed to provide lnformatl-on
at the next Commission meetlng concernlng whether the State Vùater
Conmlssfon had prevlously taken a stance on 1egislatlon.
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Patrfck Stevens, AssÍstant At-
torney General, reported he revfewed the last ten years of
minutee of the State tfater CommLEEion, and dfetrfbuted copJ-ee of
hLs summary report lndicating the ConmLsslon has supported
federal and state legfsLatfon on numerouE occasions both by
resolutl.on and motÍon. In conclusfon of the revlew, Iqr. Stevens
sald there fs precedent for the State t{ater Cout¡¡lsslon to support
IegJ.slatÍon not only on the Etate Ievel, but the federal level as
well.

CONTINUED DISq'SSION ON
S.B. 2035 RELATINC TO
STIA¡TIPBUSTER BILL
(Swc Project No. 1810)

Àt the December 7, 1988 State
lùater Connlsslon meetlng, the
Chafrman requested the Conmis-
sion contLnue Lts dfscussLon of
S.B. 2035 at fts next neetlng

Brovide further informatLon on thl-sand directed staff to
legLslatfon.

MLchael Deryer, Executfve VLce
presldent of the North Dakota tùater Users Àssociatlon, brfefed
the Commfssfon me¡¡berE on somê of the past negotlatfons and
hfstory that has transplred between the farm, water and wÍIdlffe
groups. Mr. Dhryer saLd tremendous progrsEÍt has been achieved,
but much stLll remains to be accompl!.shed. Confllcts contlnue
between the groups and these can best be resolved through
cooperatlon and negotfatlon.

In the contJ.nuing efforts to
rêÊolve the conflÍcts between the fann, water and wfldlffe
groups, a serLes of agreements were erecuted wíth the Reglonal
Dlrector of the U.S. Fl.sh and tûtldttfe Sen¡l-ce Ín January, L987.
One of the agreements called for the establÍshment of a lùetlands
Management Commlttee, conslstfng of representatlves from the
farm, water and wLldlffe groups. On October 28, L987, Governor
Sinner sfgned Executive Order 1987-9 establlshÍng the North
Dakota Wetlands Management Comnfttee. The prfnclple purpose of
thts committee Ls to serwe as coordinatfng and advisory co¡¡mLttee
and to provlde a forum for consensus buÍlding for wetland and
related land and water lssues. In formulating the
reconmendatLons, the Commfttee wJ.ll seek to harmonlze the needs
of North Dakota as a whole and recognfze the respective
obJectives of water, agricultural and wildlLfe groups.

Mr. Dwyer reviewed the
Swampbuster provfslons, whlch were passed aE a part of the 1985
Food SecurLty Act and became effectfve on December 23, 1985. The
Swampbuster provlsl.ons are lntended to dLscourage the converslon
of wetlands for the purpose of growing annually planted crops.
úùtth some exceptlons, Íf a wetland le converted to cropland,
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ellgtbfrlty may be lost for certal.n usDA progta¡n beneflts, not
Just on the converted wetland area but on aII of the land farned.

A naJor concern of North Dakota
water and farm Lntereete Ín the Swampbuster provÍsÍons ie thatnftigatJ.on, or the replacement of wetlandE, eras not provlded forin the interim rules under the Wetland Conservatl.on Provlsions ofthe 1985 Food Securfty Àct. Mr. Dnryer safd the Ínterl-m ¡rrtes dtdnot permft a water resource dLstrict or a landowner to work withthe wlldlLfe fnterests to develop proJects whtch are acceptable
to both water and wfldlffe Lntereets and are consistent wtth theÍntent of the swampbuster taw to prevent production of new
agrlcultural commodfty on converted wetlands. Representatfves ofthe USDÀ continue to argue that mÍtlgation ürfII not be permitted
by law under these provÍslons.

Mr. Dwyer explaf.ned thatcurrentry a l-andowner can compty with the State taw requfrfng
wetland replacement, but stllI be in vLolatlon of Swanrpbuster fihe plants an annually tilted crop on the drafned ¡retland. Hesafd Lt app€ars es though flexfbirfty wl.thln thie process may beable to be accompllshed through the mLnfnal effects exemptloñ of
swampbuster, working on a case-by-case basis. under the minimaleffects exemption, a perEon wourd be exempt from Swampbuster ffhe converted wetlands where the Solt Consen¡atlon Sérvfce has
determined that the convereLon has a ¡nLnimat effect on wetland
values.

In 1987, the State of North
Dakota passed the fÍrst no net loss of wetlands legfstatLon l-nthe natlon. Mr. Dwyer sum¡riarLzed s.B. 2ogs, whLch incrudes astatement of porfcy and Íntent concernlng North Dakota,swetl-ands. Àmong other items, the statement óe policy provldes
that water development and wetrand preservatfon ãctfvtties mustbe balanced to protect and accommodate North Dakota'sagrlculture, watEr and wJ.ldl1fe resources.

Mr. Dwyer eal.d S.B. 2035 is a
management tool that fE aval,lable to farners that want to do newdraJ.nage for agrJ.cultural productlon, whfch Ls currentryprohlblted by the Swampbuster provlsl-onE. s.B. 2o3s atso offers
an _opportunÍty to Lmprove the GarrLgon Dl-versl.on proJect, themuch needed statewLde water dlstrfbutLon system for futuregenerations of North Dekota. Mr. Dvryer outllned many of thebeneflts that have been achLeved from S.B. 2o3s and said this isa cul¡nination of two years of cooperatÍon between Governor Slnnerand the North Dakota water and wLldtife groupE.

There are proposata in thecurrent legfsrature to repeal s.B. 2035, but Mr. ow¡¡er saLd lt Ls
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the posftlon of the North Dakota ttater users Assoctatton and theNorth Dakota tfater Resource of strictJ aJEocratfon -túi althoughmanv beneflts trave been echleved ráãruäüg improved cooperationand communfcatlons between the- e."r, -rr"t"i anã wtrdrlfe groups,s-B- 2o3s shourd renarn as r.s for thá rre*i two years Ín an effortto accomprish the forrowfñg-oblecti-ãa;--'
Contl.nued approprLatlons for GarrLson.
contfnuatlon and_ improvement of the thlrteen agreementsbetween North Dakotã and the u.s. Flsh and rùr-ldrifeSerr¡1ce to Eett1e wetland conflfcts.
Àddftlonal compenEatlon for fa¡mers for wetlands.
Mid-Dakota Reserrrolr - to enabre the Garr!.son proJectto provfde multr.pre use water to eastern ñortn Dakota.

5) contfnued settrement of other epecffla confÌr.cts.
6) swampbuster flexl-bttity tncludLng uslng the no net tosEconcept wr,th the swampbuster gulãelineõ to enãuie ,,e,dratnage to be accomptfshed.

Commlssloner Voget sald evênthough- ^f-fgures fndlcate the enrollment Ln the faff progran wereup Ín 1988 nalnry due to the drought, there are factorE whLch arechanglng and nrakJ.ng the farn progran tesE attractfve and couldcause a drop Ln enrollment in -fu{ure
sald farnerï ere concerned th n:l
wetlands, fs .not þetng toSwampbuster but l-s befng atal]..

Co¡nnfssloner Vogel said thefarm sector J-s very concerned that the Federat ne!-rãler does not
even though

ffiJ.s:"::3:
rovislon for

- derat Register there is gol_ng tobe uneasfness €rmong the farmers that- the process could beshort-term.

1)

2)

3)

4)

Clifford Issendorf, presfdentof the North Dakota Íùater Resou .,rrcommented on thg hfeÈory of varioug ãlãthat because of- the fãgaf process thecountfes ancl landolrners c-onsLderable weneed to rook at s.B. 2ogs as e management toor to communlcate
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with the landownere and wLldlLfe people to get a Job done.
Arthough he safd he understands the regal process, he feel.s s.B.
2035 is a better answer and wl.th a National tùetlands Policy
facJ-ng us dally ft fs not gotng to get easfer, Ít fs golng to get
tougher. Mr. rssendorf sal.d trthe state of North Dal<ota has a no
net losa polJ.cy fn posltJ-on and we are going to be one of the
leadlng states to develop ltt but, lf we are gofng to sÍt andwait for the fedg to smack uE with a wetlands potlcy tlke
Swampbuster, ne are golng to get the raw end of the deal.n

It was noved by Comtestoner Ayerly and
eeconded by Conml.sgioner Rudel tbat the
State lùater ComL¡slon aupport the
prl.naLples of S.B. 2035.

In dfscusslon of the motLon,
Commissioner Vogel Etated that because Ehe was not previously onthe State l{ater Comml.sslon when thl'E liras dfscussed and was not
aware thLs ltem vras comLng up for a vote at this neeting, she
wfshed to abstaLn fron voting, but requested her comnents be made
a part of the minutes.

Conmissl-oner Spaeth
would J.ike to Eee S.8.2035 contain a provlsLon
provlde adequate payment of wetlands for fa¡mers.

stated he
that would

basJ.caIly supports
reserwatfons.

Commissloner Narlock
concept of S.B. 2035the

stated he
but wlth

Coul.ssl.onera Byerly, Gust, Lardy, Narlock,
Rudel, Spaeth a¡rd Chafrüan Ondehl voted aye.
CouLssfoner Vogel abetal.ned fron votf.ng. lte
Chal,¡man declared the notton carrLed.

GARRTSON rlrvERsroN PROJECT - Randarr Blnegar, MR&r water
IttRÊr IIIATER SITPPLY PRocRAll suppry program coordinator,UPI¡ATE dlstrlbuted and dlscussed the
(SSIC ProJect No. 237-3) UnÊI program report f.ndicating

that 99 applfcatlons have been
received requestlng MR&r ltater Suppty program fundÍng. of those99 applfcatfons, 65 have eubmLtted the prelininary engineeringreport representfng approxÍmately sllo mfrtLon totat- proJect
costs, whÍch does not fnclude the Southwest PipetLne ProJãct-andthe Northlrest Àrea l{ater supply study. There are I projects fnthe feaslbillty study stage and 4 proJects in the -deJfgn 

and
constructLon phases of the MR&r úIater Suppry program, tn addLtl.onto the Southwest P1.pefJ.ne project.
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Mr. Bfnegar updated the
CommÍsslon members on the progress of those proJects fn the
design and constructíon phases of the MR&I lùater Supp1y Program:

1) The tangdon útater Supply ProJect fs approxlmately 95
percent complete. Of the 210 presently signed-up
members, 196 ¡nembers currently have water avaflable
to then.

2, The McLean-Sheridan lùater Supply ProJect is in the
deeLgn phase and approxLmately 40 new memberE have
been sfgned-up. The cultural resources sunrey has
been completed for the pJ.pell-ne route and the
prellmJ.nary report was rêleasêd ln December, 1988.
Completlon of the design phase Le scheduled for
February or Marclr and will then be sub¡¡ltted to the
State ttater Co¡nnfssÍon and the Garrlson Diverslon
Coneervancy DLstrfct for revfew.

3) ConstructLon of the new Riversfde Park Dam Ln Grand
Forlcs has progreEsed $rell over the wlnter and 1s
approximately 80 percent complete. The proJect is
antlcÍpated to be completed J.n March, 1989.

4l À pre-constructfon conferencê waE hEId for the
Àbercromble tlater Supply ProJect 1n November, 1988,
and constructLon began shortly thereafter.

GàRRISON DMRSION PROJECT - Àt the October 11, 1988 Conmfs-
COI{TINUED DISCUSSION OF eLon meetfng, 15 MR8I Water
FEASIBII¡ITY STUDy REOUESTS Supply nroJects were presented
(SÛfC Project Nos. 237-L9 - for the CommfEslonfs consÍdera-
237-33) tlon that requested MR&I tfater

Supply Progran fundfng for the
proJect's feaelblll-ty study. Actfon wae deferred at that meeting
on the fundJ.ng requests pendfng the completfon of a prforfty
rankíng system for MR&I proJects whl-ch has reoently been
cornpleted.

Davfd Sprlmczlmatyk, DLrector
of the State tùater Co¡nmf ssf onr I Engfneerlng Divlsfon, stated the
feasÍbilJ.ty etudy phase of a MR&I proJect ls neceEsary Ín order
to obtaln sufficl.ent informatlon upon which to accurately
determine prlority rankl.ngs for the desLgn and constructÍon
phase. The advancement of MR&I proJects Lnto the feasLbLtlty
study phase ls also Lmportant 1n order to get some constructfon
underway this coming congtructl-on season. Mr. Sprl'nczymatyk
commented that any portfon of the MR&I approprfatlon for any
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gÍven year that fs
back to the federat
S7.33 miII1on.

unexpended at the
coffers. The Ff

end of that year ts lost
'89 MR&I approprJ.atl.on ls

are -.two changes in rhe reco ,9#å.t"tf%ïT:::Torì?tl :ffiä;funding made at the october 11, 19gg state tfater commfsEÍonneetf-ng. The City of Gwfnner haE completed Ltg feasfbflJ,ty studyphase a¡rd has wfthdrawn l-ts requeet fbr fundfng this phase. Theci-ty has requested MR&I l{ater Supoly Progran fuãds eor- trre GtesJ.grnand constructlon phase of Lts próject, wñtctr wJ'rt be addressed ãsa separate Ítem.

Mr. Sprymczymatyk safd theother change Ln the October 11, 1988 recô¡¡nrenAãtfoñ concerns theclty of New Town tùater suppry proJect. New Town was euccesEfulin_obtainfng fundlng for a portLon of its request through the
rndLan Health serwices and, as a result, the MRe¡ proJect coetEhave been reduced to slo,ooo for thE feaetbtrfty ltuay andsL72,ooo for the totat proJect coste. Ttreiefore,- the
reconmendatlon for feasfbfllty etudy fundlng for New Town is
changed to $7,5oo (75 percent of slo,ooo) rather than the sg,ooo
reconunended prevfously.

It wec the reconmendatfon of
the State Engfneer that the follow!.ng proJects be approved for
II{R&I úJater Supply Progran fundfng for feas{blIÍty stuclfes, fn an
amount not to exceed S1O8,O75, contLngent upon the aval.Iabiltty
of funds:

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
11
L2
¡.3
L4

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Edgetey t{ater Suppry ProJect
Golden Lake Resort l{ater Supply Project
Hankfnson Ílater Suppty ProJect
Hannaford lüater Supply proJect
Harvey l{ater Supply ProJect
Kllldeer ltater Supply ProJect
Lehr l{ater Supply ProJect
Missourf l{est Rural Water Supply Systeur
New Town Water Storage Reeervolr ProJect
OId Settlers Park llater Suppty ProJect
Rolla lûater Supp1y ProJect
Rugby lûater Treatment ProJect
Streeter l,ùater SupBly proJect
l{ishek útater Supp1y ProJect

It was ooved by Comlssfoner Lardy and
seconded by ConuLseLoner Guet that the
State ûfater ComnLgsl.on approve !lR&I
tùater Supply ProgÉan fundtng not to
exceed S1O8,O75 for feasfbflfty studl.es

,875
, ooo
, OOO

,625
,075
,OOO
,25O
,625
,500
,25O
, ooo
,500
,625
,750

s4
6
6
5
6
9
5

23
7
5
6

10
5
6
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fp" Il.":e proJectc as reconnes¡ded bythe.$t-a!9.Englneer, contfngent upon theavallabf.ltty of funds. -

Coul.¡slonerS Byerly, Guat, Lardf¡, Narlock,Rudel, Speeth, úoget and Cúatnåi'ordâhi-
yot?d a e. There were no nay vote¡. tftreChal.man declared the lotlo¡-una¡f.ooriy-
carrl.ed.

GÀRRISON DMRSION PROJECT - Randatl Bfnegar, MR&I tùatercoNsrDERATroN oF REOIrEsr FoR Suppry nrogrãm coordrnator,üR&r WATER SUppLy pRocRãü Etáleá the -cfty õi earo"e l_sFITNDTNG FoR EDMORE WATER sup_pLy experÍencLng * -åre"õency 
waterPRoJEcr FoR FEãsrBrLrry grttDy euópry sÍtúation. -The r€ser-PHASE voli,- whl.ch feeás the cJ.ty,a(Swc ProJect No. Zg?-g¿) water supply wells, fs neaity

drY and the city fs expected tórun out of water on approxfmately February l, l9gÞ. Ths cÍty has
Iadg emergency request to the corps- of Engineers to ËegrnhautÍng in water February lst.

One alternatl.ve befngconsidered ie a l9-mfle ertensÍon to the Trf-County Rural tüatei
Systen to serve Edmore. Another alternatlve Ls se¡rytce to Edmorethrough the Langdon Rural ttater System. The estlmated coet forthe feasfbilLty study Ls SS,OOO.

Mr. Binegar said the CfW of
Edmore does not consfder rafslng the gd¡nore Dam aE e vtãbtealternative due to landowner problems assocÍated ¡rfth a htgherreservol.r rever. The state lùater commlsslon staff pranJ toconslder and evaruate the dam rafslng as an arternatlùe to an
extensfon of a rural water system.

It !ùas the recomnendatfon ofthe _state Englneer that the Edmore Water Suppry proJect fEconslstent wfth the requfrements of the MR&I Program and becauseof the emergency sltuatfon, MR&r lrlater supply nrograrn funds begranted l_n the amount of $3,ZSO (?S percent of SS;OOO) for thefeastblllty study phese, contingent upon the avairabfrity offunde ald upon the satfsfactory compretÍon of a pretimJ.nary
engfneerlng report. The GarrLson DLversLon Consen¡ancy DLstrfct
approved fundfng for the feaslbltlty study phase at Lts Januarlr5, 1989 meetLng.
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It úras Eoved by Coul,ssloner Narlock a¡d
seconded by Coml,¡sfoner Lardy :Èhat the
State Water Coutgsl.on approve !tR&I Water
Supply Progran fundLng ln the anount of
S3,75O for the Edrore Water Supply nroJect,
contl.ngent upon the avaflabtllty of fr¡nde
and upon con¡lletlon of a prelluLnary
engf.neerLng report.

Co,'nmfseionerg Byerly, Gust, Lardy, Narlocl¡,
Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel and Chal.ñ¡en Oodahl
voted aye. there were no nay votes. The
Chalruan declared the ¡otLon r¡nanfnously
carrled.

GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT - RandaIl BI.negar, I{R&I lÍater
coNsrDERåTroN oF REoItEsr FoR suppry program coordt-nator,
!lR&r tdATER SUPPLY PRoGRãlt presented a request for the
flr¡rDrNG FoR GhTNNER IIIATER commtssfon's conslderatl-on of
SUPPLY PRoJECT FoR DEsrcN MR&r fundfng for the Gwlnner
åND coNsrRUcrroN PIIASES tùater suppty proJect, whlch
(Sstc ProJect No. 237-2L) consfsts of the ãxpansfon of

the cÍt¡"s water suPPlY to meetthe current needs of the community. The water Ls currentry not
treated. The storage capaclty fs undersfzed and the nelt
capacity fs not adequate. The proposed proJect wourd consLst of
components to lncrease the ground-water suppty to handreprojected flow, increase the pfpetfne size from the werrs,provlde addLtfonal elevated storage, bulld an fron and manganese
removar water treatment prant, and lnstatl electronlc meterreadJ-ng. The expansl-on of the water supply eystem is neceasary
to allevLate the shortages experienced by the ctW ln the pasl
decade and to facLtftate the expansion of- the Melroe
Manufacturfng ptant.

Mr. BJ.negar EaLd the Cfty ofGwinner has been euccessful ln obtainfng a S66s,ooo Economic
Development Admfnlstratlon Grant and a Slso,ooo FarmerE HomeAdministratlon Grant for the proposed water supErry proJect. Theestl-mated totar proJect cost for the Gwl,nner pioject is
sl, 330, OOO.

The GarrLson DLversfon
conse_rvancy District approved funding for the feasfblrfty studyof the Gwfnner proJect. The State tfater CommLsslon - tableãconsideratlon of the Gwfrurer feasÍbfllty study pendlng thecompletfon of a FrÍorlty ranklng syetenr. Due to scheáutingrequLrement confrfcts wtth thè Economlc Devet-opmenl

Januarl 26, 1989
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Aùninietratfon, fundJ.ng of the feasl.bfrLty study through the MR&r
Program was not possf.ble. The cfty of Gwlnner has completed thefeasfbfrfty study wfthout the use of MR&I grant funds aãd has now
requested fundl.ng for deslgn and construction. The proJect LEellglble to receLve s182,5o0 through the MR&r nrbgram. A
S182,5o0 MR&r grant woutd represent-14 percent of the totalproJect costs and woutd bring the total federar grant for theproJect to $997,500, or 75 percent of the total project costs.

It was the recommendation ofthe state EngLneer that the Gwfnner t{atEr suppry proJect fsconslstent wlth the requlrements of the MR&r program ana that
MR&r Prograrn funds be granted In the amount of S1g2,s0o for the
clesign and constructfon phases of the proJect.

Donald Colburn, Mayor of theCity of GwJ.nner, Lndicated the ciW has had water restrLctlons
for approxlmatery four years durLng the expansLon of the Melroe
Manufacturfng Plant. Mr. Colburn commented on the features ofthe cityrs water suppry expanslon proJect and indfcated theproJect Ís very essentlal to meet the cÍty's water needs.

Grover Rlebe, speaking for
Melroe Manufacturing, commented on the prantfs maJor expanslonproJect currentry undenray. Mr. Rl,ebe sald the Merroe piant iEthe largest emproyer wlthln a four-county area with ernBloyees
coming from a So-nfre radl.us. The expansion of the prañt wrrrcreate approxlmately 50-60 new Jobs when con¡ptetêd.

It was noved by CouLssLoner Byer1y and
geconded by ComLggfoner Lardy that the
State llater Coufcston epprove DtRtI tùater
Supply Progrran fundlng fn the anount of
S182,500 for the desígn and constructfon
phases of the Gwl.nner lfater Supply proJect,
contingent upon the avaLlablllty of fi¡nds.

Comissioners Byerly, Gust, f.ardy, Narlock,
Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel ar¡d ChaLnen ondahl
voted aye. There were no naf, voteg. The
Chak^¡an declared the uotton r¡nanl.mously
carried.

GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECr .
REPORT FROI'T TíR&I PROJECT
PRIORITY COIIIIITTEE
(sürc ProJect No. 237-3'

Co¡¡¡rlEsfoner Gust, Chairman of
the MRE,I ProJect prf.orfty Com-
mfttee, reported he and Commf-
ssloner Lardy l¡ave had several
meetl.ngs with State l{ater Comm-

January 26, 1989
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iseion Etaff and representatl,vee of the Garrl-son Dfverslon
Conservancy DLstrlct to develop a prlorlty system for the purpose
of priorJ.fizing MR&I water supply proiects that have requested
MRei ûùater Supþry Program fundg. Co¡nmLssloner GuEt safd a draft
prlorlty system has been developed along wlth a ratLng of varfous
þroJectá ana has been submLtted to the Commfssion members for
revÍew and comments.

CommlsEioner Gust co¡nnented
that the priorfty system wfll merely be a tool for assfstance to
both tne étaft and the ConmLsEl.on memberE ln the decleLon-nakf.ng
process relatfve to consftleratlon of MR&I Útater Supply proJects
requesting MR&I funding.

It staE the consensuft of other
CommLssfon members that the MR&I lroJect Prforfty System d¡aft ls
very favorable and they offered conpliments to the Co¡nnittee
members for a Job well done.

It was noved by ComLesloner Gr¡st and
seconðed by CouLs¡foner Lardy tl¡at tbe
State tfater Comfselon adopt the report
of the UR&I ProJect Prforlty CoqLttee.

Coml.ssLoners Byerly, Grrst, f,ardy, Narlock,
Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel and Chal.roan Oúdahl
voted aye. There nere no nay vote¡. The
Chair^nan declared the ¡otlon r¡na¡rLuously
carrled.

GARRISOIT DMRSION PROJECT - John Schanflec, Mayor of the
CONSIDERãTION OP RBOUEST FRO¡tl CiW of MLnto, appeared before
crTy oF ttINTo FoR taÊI ¡taTER the state llater commfssfon to
suppLy pRoGRå¡.1 FI'NDING FOR dlscuss an altErnatlve source
FEASIBILITY PH¡SE OF PROJECT of water supply for the Ctty of
(S$tC Project No. 237-7) Mfnto. The cfty currently has

a dam on the Forest River that
vras constructed Ín 1948 and fs the cíty's sole source of water.
Over the sunmer, very llttle flow and, at timeS, no flow in the
river has been experfenced. Mr. Schanllec sald several
alternative Sourcesl of water suppty have been investJ-gated, but
the preferred source appears to be the Fordvl-I1e aquffer. The
cfty has submltted fts preltntnary engfneering report and
apptication for MR&I ûùater Supply Program funding for l-ts
feaslbflfty study.

Januarlz 26, 1989



GARRISON I'IVERSION PROJECIT -
APPOII{TMEN.II OF COTIIMITTEB TO
IIEET ÚIIÍII GI'CD TO DE\TELOP
RECOMMENDATIONS ON PERCEI{TAGE
OF UREI fl'¡TDING FOR
FEASIBILIIY STI'I'IES
(SlfC ProJect No. 237-3)

CONSIDERATION OF REOUEST FROM
BARNES COT'Nry ÍÙATER RESOT'RCE
DISTRIqT FOR COST PARTICIPATION
IN SHEYENNE RIVER SNAGGING
AND CLEARING PROJECT
(S$tC ProJect No. 1816)

l4

Co¡¡mÍssÍoner Spaeth discussed a
proposal for appoLntfng two
members of the State tfater Com-
mfssLon to meet wÍth two per-
sona of the GarrLson Dfverslon
Congervancy District to develoP
recommendatlons on the Percên-
tage of MR&I fundfng for feasf-
billty studieE.

A request from the Barnes Co-
unty' I{ater Resource Distríct
was¡ prssented for the Commlss-
lonrs conEfderation to cost
share and provJ-de technl-caI
asslstance Ín the snagging and

It was noved by Cmf¡¡loner Spaetb, seconded
by Coufssloner Lardy, and r¡¡¡anfuously carrled,
that the Chalruan of the State ffater Coml.esLon
appol.nt a coml.ttee of two person¡ to neet wíth
the Garríson Dl.vergl.on Conservancy DLstrLct I s
con¡fttee of tno to develop a recomendatfon
on the percentage of tlR&I fi¡ndlng for feastbiltty
studies.

(chatr¡an Oodal¡I appoLnted Coml.sefonere Spaeth
and Rudel to thl.g Cornfttee on Januara' 26, 1989. )

CARRISON DMRSION PROJECT - Co¡nmfssÍoner Spaeth requested
REQTTEST TO HOLD JoINf STATB that a Jolnt meetlng be sche-
¡|ATBR COI.IIIISSION ¡u{Il GARRISON duled with the State úùater Com-
DIVERSION CONSERVAIICY DISTRICÎ mfsELon and the Garrison DLver-
IIIEETING slon Conse¡r¡ancy Df-strfct after
(StfC ProJect No. 237) the Legislative Sessfon, and

that arrangements for thfs ¡ne-
eting be left to the dfEcretlon of the State EngLneer and the
Manager of the Consenrancy DJ.strLct.

It was noved by Comtgsloner Spaeth, seconded
by Comlssloner Rudel, and r¡na¡¡l,nously carrl,ed,
that the State fùater Comissl.on and the GarrLson
DLverslon Consenrancy DLetrfct scbedule a Jof.nt
neetLng followfng the Legl.slatLve SessLon wlth
the anangenents for the neetfng left to the
dl.gcretLon of the State Englneer and the l,ianager
of the Consenrancy lll.strlct.
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Davfd Sprlmczynatyk statedsfnce 1986, the Barnes Count¡r tùater Resource OfEtifct has cteared
approximatery 7.L rfver mlres at a cost of $49,17s. rhe StateüIater commÍssLon provÍded aEeLstance of S11,106, which incruded
determlnfng the number of trees and snags and preparLng the ptans
and specificatione.

The next phase $râs btd onJanuary L2, 1989 and totaled approxfmatery 13.1 rlver mlres wLth
one ¡rortion belng from County Road #2L to InterEtate 94 J.n VatteyClty, and a second portÍon located approxLmately 5 mileE Eouth ofvarley ctW. The totar estfmated coEt iE sgz,zsL wlth S4,z4o oftechnl,cat agsLstance from the State t{ater Comml.Esfon. Tweniy-flvepercent of the costs wourd be s9,¿4o wÍth ss,2oo belng requtredfrom the Contract Fund.

Mr. Sprynczy'naWk Lndicated
!þat presentty the contract Fund has approxtmatery s3o,ooo morethan the amount reserved by the State lÍa-ter Com¡¡lssfon on october11, 1988 for thls springrs unexpected needs or emergencies.

Steve Olson, representing the
Barnes county lfater Resource Board, commented on the proJeõt andsaíd the project Ís currently undenray. He reguested theCommlssionrs favorable consideratlon of the pistrlctts requestfor cost sharÍng.

crearlng of large obstructfonE on a portfon of the SheyerureRtver. ThLs proJect Le followLng the reèommendatlons of the l9B1state tlater conml-sElon prerfmiñary englneerfng report on theSheyenne River. rt covers the Sheyenne River Èrom -Baldhi1f 
Damto the county lfne of Ransom County and has an estinated cost of

s167, OOO.

ft wae the recommendatlon ofthe State EngLneer that the Sta cost
Par ceedS9, l.verl-n andcon Ícalassistance from the State t{ater commission engineerÍng staff.

It was uoved by Comlssfoner Lardy and
seconded by Coml.sgloner Narlock that the
State Water Cøfsgr,on approve cost
3îilfi3"Tt$":"ttur3":i:3!u"3"1ïo. for

. anagging and clearLng a portlon of the
Sheyenne RLver Ln Barnes County. lhl.¡
notl.on shall be contLngent u¡lon the

t5
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aya{faþflfty of fi¡nds and contract firndl.ngof S5,200 and the reoaLnLng $L,24O as
technfcal assf.stance fron the State ¡fater
Connl.sgion engl.neeríng staff .

CoooLeel,oners Byerly, Gr¡st, Lardy, Narlock,
Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel a¡d Chal.r.ua¡ Oudahlvoted ays. There were Do ney vote¡. ![l¡e
Chafruan declared the notlon-unanl.nously
carrl.ed.

coNsrDERåTroN oF REquEsr FRoIrl A request from the Rl_chrand
RICHLAND COIINTY ¡|ATER RESOURCE Cound lùater Resource District
ITISTRICT FOR COST PARTICIPATION was piesented for the Commiss-rN SHEYENNE RrvER sNAccrNc fon'è consideratlon for cost
AND CLEIRING PROJECT sharing and to provide techni_(S$tC ProJect No. 181¿) cat asétstance in the snaggtng

and clearLng of large obstruc-tÍons on thE sheyenne Rlv_er. ThÍs proSecE iE foriowÍng thereconmendatlonE of the 1989 State Watãr Co¡n¡ríesion prerirñ'l.nary
engJ.neerlng report, whlch coverc¡ the sheyenne niüer withLnRichland County.

Davld Sprynczymatyk safd theproJect weE bl_d on January 24, 1999 and -iñvorües ãpproximatety30.5 rlver mttes at en éstfm ,ted cost of s129, odd. of theestimated cost, approxlmately S1O,065 wÍll be technlcalasslstance with most of that comr.ng from the state ûûatercommissionr s lfest Fargo offLce. n¿elty-fJ.ve percent of theeligibre costE wourd be S32,5OO wLth S3O,õOO belrig required fromthe Contract Fund. The Rfchland County, úùater neéourcle DfstrLctls a member of the Red Rlver Jolnt walter Resource Board whichrg!9" 50 percent of the costs of the conmlsslon's tfest Fargooffice and wLll recefve credit.
Bernfe Rydell, Chafrman of theRlchland County t{ater R€sourcê Board, intrãduced the other Boardmembers present and commented brfefly on the proJect. Hereguested the Commlsslonrs favorabte actLon on theLi rãquest forcost partlcipatfon.

It wag the reconmendatlon ofthe. state_ Englneer that the state úüater Commlsslon apBrove costparticJ'patlon fn 25 percent of the erigibte costs, noi- to exceeds32,5o0, for tþ" snagging and cteartng- of the snáyenne RLver inRichland County._ Àppróvat shou upon the
?y+I1Þfrity of funds and requJ-re euädtng ofS3O,O0O wtth the remalning S2,SOO stance fromthe State úfatEr Commfsefonle engÍne

ilanuarÏ 26, 1989
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It was ¡oved by Coufgeloner Gr¡st and
seconded by CuÍs¡loner Rudel that the
State Water Comfsslon approve cost
partJ.cfpatíon Ln 25 percent of tt¡e
etfgfble costs, not to exceed S32,500,for the snagging and clearLng of the
Sheyenne Rl.ver Ln Rlch1and Countyr. úrfs
notl.on ehall be contLngent upon the
aval.IabLllty of fr¡ndg and requl,re a
naxínu¡n contract firndfng of S30,000
with the renainlng S2,5OO aB technícal
aaaLstance fron the Stete water Comfssl,onf s
engl.neerLng staff .

Coul.selonera Byerly, Gutt, Lardy, Narloclc,
Rudel, Spaetù, Vogel and Chaft.na¡ Ondåhl
voted aye. There. were no naf' vote¡. lthe
Chatman declared the ¡otlon unenLnously
carrf.ed.

NORTIT!|EST ÀREA narER Àt the December z, 19BB meettng
suPPr¡Y sruDy UPDATE the state tfater commissfon
(S9¡C ProJect No. 237-¿) approved authorLzatlon for a

NorthweEt Area úùater Supply
Study supplement to consfder the integration of a Fort serthold
Indfan Resenratfon system and a non-InctÍan system.

Randalt BLnegar, ProJect
Manager for the Northweet Àrea water suppry study, stated as aresurt of the comnlsslon actÍon of December T, 1g8g, the
Northwest Àrea l{ater Supply Study contract has been ertended tofncrude the suppremental study, whl-ch lE currentty underrray.

sotmflfEsÎ PrPEr.rNE PRoJEcr - on Jenuery L2, Lg9g, bLds were
PROJEGI UPITATE opened on Contract S-2, Dfckin-
(Stilc ProJect No. L736) son Reeervolr. The low bLd was

submftted by Geo. E. Haggart,Inc. of Fargo with a bid of St,262,500.

Davld Sprynczymatyk saLd two
addltLonat bÍds wLrl be opened on February 2, 19Bg for the lntake
pump station and raw water reEervofr (Contract l-L/3-te,) and the
7-mLre rarfr water plpellne ( Contract 2-L). Four rarge contractswflr be under constructton in 1989 and, ln addillon, small
contracts will be let in 1989 on a telemetry controL system and
cathodfc protectfon for about 4O mLtes of the pfpetfne.

Januar¡z 26, 1989
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Mr. Sprynczyaratyk said
negotlatlons have been started wJ-th the lfestern Area Power
Àdministratfon regarding federal power for the Southwest Pipelfne
ProJeot, and ft ls antLcfpated that federal power w111 reduce the
energy coste of the pJ.pe1l.ne by about one-third.

Secretary Fahy stated the
President'E budget for F"f r90 Lncludes S8.7 ml.Ilion for the
Garrl.son ProJect, of whLch approxlmately SZ mflllon wlll be
appropriated to the MR&I Ífater Supply Program. ÍJith the projects
that ere currently undervay, Secretary Fahy sal-d lt appears there
wfll be ll.nfted funds avaltable fn Ff r90 for the Southwest
Pfpeline Project under the current PresLdentfs budget although
there wll.I be e strong effort to try ar¡d restore the
approprLation in the Presldentrs budget for FY r9O to a level- to
sustàLn the development that J.s currently takfng place.

SOIXI¡IIdEST PIPELINE PROJECT - DavLd Spryncz¡matyk indicated
ãPPROVAL OF COI{TRACT 5-2 that on January 12, 1989 the
(SútC ProJect No. 1736) bids were opened on Contract

5-2, Dlcklnson Reservolr. Thl.s
wlII be a 4.8 ml-ItLon gallon concrete resen¡olr located about
three mfles east of DLckLnson âlong HÍghway 10. The low bLd was
subnLtted by Geo. E. Haggart, Inc. of Fargo wLth a bfd of
sL,262,5OO.

It wag the reconmendatLon of
the State Engineer that the State tùater Conmfssfon approve the
awardlng of Contract 5-2 to Geo. E. Haggart, Inc. of Fargo.

It was ¡oved by Comtssioner Byerly and
seconded by ConnLeel.oner Lardy tbat the
State tùater ComLssfon approve the a¡lard
of Contract 5-2 of the'Southwest Pl.peline
ProJect for the DLckfnson ReservoLr to
Geo. E. Haggart, Inc. of Fargo.

CouLssfoners Byer1y, Gust, Lardy, Narlock,
Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel and Chainan Oudahl
voted al7e. There rtere ¡rO naf/ votee. I¡he
Chal.ruan declared the ¡otfon u¡¡anl.nously
carrLed.

SOIITHWEST PIPELINE PROJECT - It was suggested by the State
CONTINUEII DISCUSSION RELATI EngLneer, and agreed to by the
fO PARALLEL PIPELINEB Connisslon members, that a con-
(st{C ProJect No. f736) tfnued dfscuEsion relative to

parallel pfpelfnes for the So-
uthwest Pipeline Project be deferred until a future meeting.

Januarryr 26, 1989
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SOIIRIS RMR .FLOOD Davld Sprymczynatyk updated the
COIITROI¡ PROJECT UPDATE ConmissLon members on the sta-
(SSIC Project No. 1¿08) tus of the Sourfs River Flood

Control ProJect, and reported
on the most recent meetJ-ng held l-n Ottawa wLth the Unfted States
and Canadian Lnterests to fl.nallze an lnternatlonal agreement
concerning the constructfon, operatÍon and mafntenance of the
proJect. As a result of th1E meetlng, Mr. Spr¡mczymatyk said the
text of a draft agreement was deveJ.oped that J-s acceptable to all
interests and will likely be recomnended to the two Governments
for slgnature upon the completfon of the Corps of, Englneers
environmental requiremente.

CONSIDERåTION Of AGEI{CT Matt Emerson, Dfrector of the
FINANCITE STATEXTIEI{T State tfater Conmission's Aùnin-

Lstratfve DlvLsion, revlewed
the Program Budget Expenditures and the Progran/ProJects
Àuthorlzed, dated December 31, 1988.

Secretary Fahy sal-d the State
tJater ComnÍsslon presented Lts budget testlmony before the House
Appropriations Committee on January 25, 1989, and dl-stributed
copies of the testJ-mony for the Connlsslon'E fnformatlon.

1989 LEGISI.ATIVE REPORIT The State EngÍneer and staff
memberE responded to queetl.ons
concernlng varÍous b1IIs ln the
Legislature.

CoNSIDERãTION, âND APPROVAL,
OF RESOI,UTIONS OF APPRECIATION
TO COMTTIISSIONERS KEIIT JONES
AI{D RICNARD BACKES
(St{C ResolutLon No. 89-l-429)
(SWC Resolutlon No. 89-1-rl30)

It wa¡ noved by Comiesloner Gust, seconded
by Comts¡foner Lardy, a¡rd r¡nanlnously
carrl.ed, that the State flater CouLselon
approve Resolutfons of epprecl,atíon to
Coml.¡¡foners Kent Jones and Richard Backes.
( sEE àPPE¡ÍDrCES l|A|| ãND rBr' )
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CONCERNS RELATIVE TO Commlssl'oner Byerly seíd she
YELLOúISTONE RMR BÀNK has received calls from land-
STABILIZATION STORI( ownera lLvlng along the Yellow-
(SúJC ProJect No. I5O7) stone Rlver enpressÍng concern

relative to Jetty work that is
belng proposed on the opposfte sl.de of the rlver. Con¡¡LssLoner
Byerly requested the State Engineer and Etàff to investigate the
matter.

It was noved by Coml.ssl,oner Lardy, seconded
by Conmissioner Spaeth, a¡d r¡nanÍnously carried,
that the state úfeter Conofssl,on Deetfng adJourn
at 11:30 a.m.

A.
Goverrror-Chafrnan

ATTEST:

State Eng and Secretary

January 26, 1989
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APPENDIX UA"

llHEREAs, hls fnterest Ín and concern for the future of waterresource devel0pment Ln thls state and _ regl0n were clearlygvident throughout hls tenure as a state tùater-conmrJsion nren¡uer;and

. _ 
wHEREÀs, hls advfce, counser and partlcfpatfon wfrl be missedby his fellow Co¡¡missLoners.

D, that the North Dakota StateA. Sfrurer, J.ts Ctralrman, anda neetlng held on January 26,anks and appreclatlon to-fentof the State tùater Commfssion.
For the North Dakota Stat

SEA.L

Governor-Chaf ¡man

RESOLUTTON NO. 89_L_429

IN ÀPPRECIÀTION - KE¡{T JONES

mIEREÀs, Kent Jones sen¡ed wfth dlstinctfon as a nember of theNorth Dakota state fúater conmission from Januar1,, l9g1 to December,1988; and

wItEREAs, Kent contrfbuted greatly to the detlberatlons of theState l{ater Comnissfon; and

WHEREAS, hls experj.ence
Conmissloner of Agriculture
hI.s partlcipatÍon fn theComlssion; and

as a _farmer, State Leglslator andprovÍded a vatuabte baókground fordeliberatlons of the Stãte lùater
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I{HEREAS, Rfchard Backes has reslgned
Conmlssfon to accept an appofntment to
State Hfghway Conmfssfoneri and

RESOLUÎION NO. gg-1-430

IN APPRECIATION - RICHARD BÀCKES

APPEI{DIX "BU

fron the State tlater
serve as North Dakota

to the delÍberatlons of the
hls lengthy serr¡Lces as a

I{IIEREAS, he contributed grea
State trater Co¡rnrission because
member and es a leader Ln
Representatives; and

tlv
of
the North Dakota House of

¡ù¡IEREAS, hl's lnterest fn and concellr for the future of water
resource developnent In thl.s State and regLon were clearJ-y
evident throughout hJ's tenure as a State úùater Connfsslon member;
and

¡ùIIEREAS, hÍs advJ.ce, counsel and partfcÍpatfon w111 be missed
by his fellow ComrLssioners.

NOút, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the North Dakota State
Water Conmíssion, Governor George À. Sfnner, Lts ChaLrman, State
Engineer and staff, at a neetlng held on January 26, 1989, do
hereby express thel.r thanks and apprecfatlon to Rlchard Backes
for hLs serr¡ice aE a menber of thE State lfater Com¡rÍssl.on and
also congratulates hJ.m upon hfs appoLnlment as State Highway
CommíssÍon€r.

For the North Dakota State Connl'ssLon:0là
George À.
Governor-ChalrrnanSEAI,

ÀTTEST:

Vernon Fahy
State Engineer


